
Protist/ Fungi  Lab – For completion of the Lab & DNB from home 
Due to the large class numbers & having to wait for open seats…. 
     - please use this information to guide your lab/ Domain NB completion.  
 
You will need to use the following things during class/ at home:  
1. Your assigned chrome book / computer to access Crisan’s HW page and the online textbook (for dictionary) 
2. The textbooks in your seats cubby hole/ links to the green book (see below).  
3. Colored pencils on your table / at home please DO NOT use markers. 
4. Your red folder with the Protist/ Fungi Lab, Domain NB and Dictionary.  
 

A. Lab Station Written Text   Use this Link for seats #1, #2, #3, #4, #6, #10, #14  

B. Chromebook Web Links:  Protist Lab Web links   or access links below 

Seats # 7, #11, #19   
Seat #7 & #11-Amoeba:  http://www.microscopyu.com/moviegallery/pondscum/amoeba/  
 
Seat #11- Paramecium:  http://www.microscopyu.com/moviegallery/pondscum/paramecium/  
 
Seat # 19- Good and Bad Algae:  
Benefits: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkvhhlJXZjE 
Detriment:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZ9WYR80LWM 

An Additional Link which summarizes Protists and Fungi:  
http://www.slideshare.net/olympushighschool/unit-20-protists-and-fungi 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkvhhlJXZjE 
 

C. Green Textbook-  Use Bacteria to Plants –  
USE THESE links to access to the green textbook pages.   

seat #5 page 76 

seat #9 page 77  

seat #13 page 80  

seat #14 page 79  

seat #16 page 74  

seat #17 page 79  

seat #18 pages 78-81  

seat #22 page 81  

seat #23 page 82  

http://www.basd.net/cms/lib2/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/Protist%20and%20Fungi%20station%20information.pdf
http://www.basd.net/cms/lib2/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/Protist%20Lab%20Web%20Links%202017%20one%20page.pdf
http://www.microscopyu.com/moviegallery/pondscum/amoeba/
http://www.microscopyu.com/moviegallery/pondscum/paramecium/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkvhhlJXZjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZ9WYR80LWM
http://www.slideshare.net/olympushighschool/unit-20-protists-and-fungi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkvhhlJXZjE
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/Seat%205%20page%2076.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/Seat%209%20page%2077.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2013%20page%2080.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2014%20page%2079.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2016%20page%2074.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2017%20pages%2079.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2018%20page%2078%20to%2081.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2022page%2081.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/real%20seat%2023%20page%2082.pdf


seat #24 page 83  

seat #25 pages 74-83  ****(This is the best link to use since it covers the entire unit) 

  

D. Other Pictures and Domain NB pages- use for seat #15, seat #17, seat #20 ,        

seat #21,  seat #26, Seat #27, seat #28, Seat #29, Seat #30… and any other picture 

you may been access to- check this link out. 

E. Seat #15 diagrams  

F. Microscope Slides- ONLY stations you MUST do in class- Use for seats # 8, #12, #20-  
        see microscopes located in classroom/ FRONT DEMO TABLE. 
       Total Magnification = Ocular lens (Eye piece lens) X Objective Lens 

 
 
 

https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2024%20page%2083.pdf
https://www.basd.net/cms/lib/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/seat%2025%20pages%2074%20to%2083.pdf
http://www.basd.net/cms/lib2/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/Protist%20Fungi%20pictures%20and%20DNB%20pages%20for%20website.pdf
http://www.basd.net/cms/lib2/PA01001269/Centricity/Domain/353/Protist%20Lab%20Seat%2015.pdf

